
UNITED REALTORS'

SUPPLEMENTAL SELLER'S DISCLOSURI,

NOTICE TO SELLER: This Supplemetrtal Seller's Discldnre Bust be coEpleted by Seller(s) at the time
that Sel]er enters itrto a listing agreement wiih Coldwell Banker Udted, RXALTORS. This S[pplemental
Seller's Disclosure will be provided to any persotr who seeks itrformation regarding the property dtrritrg
the listing period. Thtu SuppleDetrtal Seller's Ilisdosurc is noi intended to take the place of the Seller's
Disclosur€ Notice reqnired by Section 5.008 of the Teaas Property Code.

NOTICE TO BITYER: This Supplemetrtal Seller's Dilclostrre has beetr completed solely by Seler(s).
Cold$ell Banker United, REALTORS aod ib sales associates have no penlonal knowledge of the
itrformation conlaitred hereir and make no repres€nlatiotrs or warmnties regarditrg the accuracy of the
informatiotr contained herein. Seller has not advised sales associates of any defects not listed it| the
Seller'r Disclosure Notice or this SuppleEental Seller's Disclosure-

Ilroperlr':
150-1 Rt'sfic Ktl.,lls l)r
Kat], TX 77,150-5005

Explain - Di2 ,VJ- ;/ "cp D.e r-d /t.tr-/tl

Seller(s) shall answer each of the tirllowing questions. The answers shall hc based .o1 onll on personal
knowledge ofSeller(s) but also on any second-hand knowledge obtained by Seller(s) liom anv source. lfan\, of
the questions below are answercd "Ycs", then explain your answers in the spaces provided undcr each question.
flse additional sheels as necessary.

L Do )ou knorv or have 1,ou been infbmred ofany prior watcr pcnclration al (he property? For purposcs of
this question. _water penelration!' means the iotrusion of exterior \\,atcr into and/or through the rvalls,
roof or loundation of the structu.es on the propcrt). and intrusion of water into thc interior ol anv
structure rcsulting lrorr a lerfi. broken fixture or pipe, tloods. rising water of any source- or similar

_x_

No

Ilas there ever been, or have you been inlbrmed that thcre has ever been visible mold at an-r. place on the
p.operry?

Explain

-!D{,1 1i})

-x.

Yes

No
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3. Do you kno\\'or have yon bccn infbrmed ofany insurance claims relaling to the property during the past
five (5) years?

Yes I-lxplain

No

4. Do you know or havc you bcen informed that thcrc has evcr heen ;mpruper drainage on the propcrty?
Yes _ Explain

No -X

5. Do you know or have you becn intbrmcd that any owncr oflhc propertv ever protested the appraised
valuc oflhe p.operty *.ith the applicable appraisal district based on an alleged defect o[lhe property or
condition in need ofrepair?

Yes _ Explain

No tr-
6. Do you know or have you been intbrmed that any structurc on the property is clad with Exterior

Insulation rinishing Syslem ("lill-S") or "synlhetic stucco '?

-x

Yes

No

Yes X

No

_L
7. I)o you have any Seller's Disclosure Noticcs cxccutcd hy anr prcvious owner of the propcft,v-? (lf your

answcr is "Yes". please list the dates ofeach such disclosure and attach copies ofall such ntxices.)

I.l\plain

Explain I s,
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8. I)o you have any wrilten inspection rcports concerning the property? (lfyour answer is "Yes''. please list
the dates of each such report and attach copies ofall such ;nspeclion repons.)

Yes -(-
No

ExDlail fl"A ", o,De.1 w , r.,o-.1e c,{ I,r"s l- 5umme.

This Supplcmental Sellcr's Disclosorc was completcd by Seller(s) on the date(s) indicated belo\,i.

'7-iZ-20/B
Date

.-l -t2-)ol8
Date

Buyer(s) ackmsledge receipt of this Supplemental Seller's Disclosure or the date(s) itrdicated below.
Buyer{s) acknowledge that this Supplemental Seller's Disclosure was completed by Seller(s) and not by
Coldwell Banker United, REALTORS or ils Bales a$ociat€s. Buyer(s) acknowledge that this
Supplemetrtd Seller's Disclosure is not a repres€DtnaioD or warmnty by Coldwel Banker United,
REALTORS or its sales associates regarding the cotrditiotr of the proper8.

Buyer Date

Buyer Dat€
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